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h ■ .■■■xu * wa >' s mriintai iiod I! int wliulovt?r 1 ui!cl w;ts . Tlio morning wus ushered in by ft few
i'dJi (i<n , ru,s<-d by the Kt.-ite, for oducationajjiurpo- rounds of well charged musketry, which

UJ-tAvi oj r>, s-css, demanded by ihe (.‘(institution, wns followed, at least in imitation, liy our

.ieiiumiAiTJhVvck O-s-
' ' ' ! ® ho" Ul Le t'-x pfndeil under her direction ; juveniles, with'their firo-crackers, torpo.
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df” 1 !pal ! * l( ‘ c h<H,hi t-hould.be nlikofreo does, nndolh'T Fourth of July demonstra-
JIltMtV S. .ahiTT. Of r7. n, ff 1" 1 °l ,e " 1(1 ,111 - "fhat lln has been, 113 a tions, throughout the greater part of the

~~ |.ivutc citizen, not less than MS .Senator day. At mo early hour onr ci'izcns had.llfftillg or lilt’ Dnillimilif (’nnnly Com mil I r/. uit<l Governor, the devoted friend of the mostly retired to tl\e.slmdy groves selected
Jr r:^'° rS 'll ,lu’ I,i: n " ,rni,| ‘' s,a "'l ;. HyNt*:m, his numerous ad- fur the purpose, there to partake of refresh-

StOurdi J Urn \AilmuJ '

h
,lr<-SSC' s and l, '" crs 11,11

-
v atlcst ; n,I(J inlhis menls, and seek shelter from the scorch-

is desire hie that u general a liendaricc hr: community allegation to the contrary ing rays of the sun—for the mercury stood
given. Rv onler,ol the L’hsirrnan. " p l scouted at hy all parties sheer above 1)0 for several hours. Wc have

JJJ l l *’ l 'cul * >' 111 ' ' heard of no cnsuulilies, or unpleasant cir-
- --

—-- -- - I l '3 tight to temark, in thus eonnection, cunvMnnres of anv description. May n
tnwu ouiridny lart. wiioro iiisiionitv iiia. ticen sn- i' c' t ' lu r ' !l n lenturc, to which 'vc thousand Fou rl It of July s.be thus commem-
jiiuriiuiK (nr ,-oMi>k wi'i'ii-, mi.l «luai'lm imm|m..-v- have referred, wns engrafted on the law ora|ndjmcnrtin * n fou duyf "f rolitMif nm annmi; hi.* I'onnor r.l . rn • 1
noiirhburft mnl 'ihe (invemor is in poml ut tluj instance of the Society of friends
imultli und spirit*—mnl it rva ivmi to jitdjjte friitn of Chester county, and that it, as well ns THE STRANGERS.

fl y'on'r‘.-V MVh?r"uVnrtt.-Mv!'’d.mti'i iho endowment feature, lias remained a In the cool of the evening of the Fourth,
th»t lie retain-i|iiii.’uH iimoli‘■■■/moi,a," mh dead letter. Neither bus ever been used • just ns our population were about all rc-

ho jtoflooflttoil mriuo thirteen vouth nun, when there
*

’
‘

. . .
wns but a aiiigle vute px.tw inm in the and also, that there wus not, as we know turned to their homes, after the fatigue's
comity ter the Mute Senate. . • from an officer of the late legislature, a and pleosiJnWf the day, a tremendous ex-

Tllf WlligS—The Common Scllods. singlepetition presented to the legislature eitement nroso in the streets. Mad a lic-
it is the stratagem of a rogue, when asking a division of the school fund, nor a tachmenl of J urkish troops, or a horde ol

closely pursued, to erv, “slop thief," lor motion to that ell’eet made liv any mein- Cossacks, or even the great Gui/ashaitis
the purpose of diverting public attention her of either House. The .school law is himsell, suddenly appeared in our midst,
from himself. The whigs are attempting 'seldom amended. It is simply ro eimetcd the commotion could not have been great-
to avail themselves of this specimen ofarclt 1 *or die use of the Directors. The copy- er. A moving body of nondescripts—-
trickery to conceal their own actions in ing of the old sections, by the school com- some white and some black, some gray
reference to the School Fund. Hut his- mittee, served as a pretext for designing and some green, some tall and some
tory is (heir evil genius, and presents it- anti unscrupulous politicians to raise n small, thick mid thin, eleun und dirty, rag-
self in their way, at every turn, like a top. false issue, and make the honest and un- ged and whole—might have been seen
less mountain. In this instance it is a real "ary believe that tin effort was being moving through our stroets, surrounded
“Lion in their way.” W hat they, and math; to divide the school fund ! Slmmar by a dense crowd of gazing, gaping, half-
ihey only, have repeatedly dune, as tt par- shame, on such miserable impositions ! frightened hoys nntl men. They said
ly, when in power, tliev would now, hut Shame on those who would prostitute the “nothing to nobody,V but seemed to keep
for this histnrv, attribute to the Dcmocra- sacred cause ol education to tho ends of up a wonderful attendance to their own
cy ns an unpardonable olli-m-e. ‘mere pnrti/.an triumphs and the greed of business,and after traversing several ofour

One of their organs, issued at this place, spoils ! - streets, disappeared as if by magic—leuv-
b few. days since, alleges that the Demo-! I’ut what else could we expect from that ing the wonder-struck hoys to guess that
crntic party, at the last session, attempted 1 spirit ol intolerance that goes behind iho ibis wns their first introduction ton Ean-
to pass a law dividing or allowing a seetn- swaddling cloths of the infant, and ruth- tastir Vurtulr. As a mock-military ex-
nan use of iho school fund, and that ihc les.sly pries into the consciences of the hiliition, or hurlesipie, it was anv thing but
measure was sanctioned l,y (lov. Hieler. adult, to fix the foumlulion ot tests ami a failure; and upon the whole, a very live-
J his statement is not tri.e history. It is ipialifiraiuuis for oflicc ? Think of it— I \ finale to Freedom’s day.

u most palpable perversion of the truth ; tlioAeeident of liis birth to consign a man
n shallow ntlempl to i IceeivH the people 'Io degraded class in Jeec America!!— ADHERENCE TO THE CONSTITL'T.ON.
by concealing the l.n-i that ilie inlerpoja- >iylurtrine that reijuires n son to proscribe Resolved, Tlint the Democracy of lo-
tion ol sectarian or privileged features jh-'Tus futlier and his mother! From such 'Dana, still adhering to the constitution ol
to the School law has been invariably the ' dogmas mav the good Hod of Heaven ' «h*«™fcdcrncy, openly and ayowedly eon-

,l , ~ ~
, demn any organization, secrfct or other-work ol the whig party. A brief rectal ; preserve our noble old Commonwealth! wiso) „ im , 0 disrob[< ri;i .

of the otlical mid recorded history of the «vvi. . Rv . zen, native or adopted, of his political,
subject will sustain this statement beyond *

’ ‘civil or religions liberty.”
prevaiicatiun. IWonnt Jtnj Qtlebiation. I lie Sabbath The above resolution is taken from a

The endiwmcnt mature was lirst m Schools ol Mount Joy, I’arudisc, and scries ol a similar character adopted at
grafted on the school system in 1830,' Mount Zion, joined by our citizen soldiers, the late Democratic Stale Convention in
when the whigs had a mnjoiity in both under (’apt. Wallace, together with a largo Indiana, and, as will he riadilv seen, is
branches of the Legislature—when Ned number ol citizens, celebrated tho day in ! pointed directly at the new secret organic
Middleswnrlh was spenkcr of the House, '^ c beautiful grove near the residence o! zution based upon religious intolerance,
Thos. S. Cunningham Speaker ol'the Sen- M - Dubois, Fsip, about one mile west ol ~nd hostility to 'naturalized citizens, which
ate, and Joseph Hitner, Governor. town. 'Hie dinner wns got up on the gem | ias recently exhibited itself in various

The section above referred 100, is in the ural-contiihution plan, and as a matter of p n ,| S 0 f our country.

v following words : course, embraced every thing that the sea- Let the Democracy every where adopt
"Sec. 17. H hen n o i-. or initl Ihti'ml'i.t l.e “'U, ciimtilc, Instonud superior handiernll lU |J carryout i.a sentiment. A deadly

directors of the di-irici iu Hiiieh -ul i,
01lr * a ' r country H omen, ean produce, blow is now aimed at our free and liberal

oated, are hereby ~,„h.,rire,l n, niton- sd.-h seh„„t ' A correspondent furnishes a sketch of institutions. No earthly power, save that10 remain aodor tin* Mnmetlint« iliroctinn of iho . i.i_. » i \ r ..

J 1regularly uppointod t*i i(J( . same, and iu
!< ' tla -' s P-'ertises, vvliicli, lor want ol of the potent arm of the great Democratic

I ? ar° Con,pcllud 10 «ljri«lge—>ar.y of .he Fnion, can ward off the blow.
Provided t That suuh
duetdd iu con fortulfy h ilh llu* omaiuon »chi>ol * \ «■. ~»/-*n f w! 1 I a III)!AI/uj P i <i , . * * . . .
tem of this Common wealth," " dr'OUIIU, J- LA UK I MORI, was selected as i maintain their present organization, and,

Intheact of 16351, Hie feature allow- res ' LlL' nl °r !be Day—W'.vi. Wai.i.ace 1 “still adhering to the constitution of the
ing a sectarian division of the school fund and ALMlllin, Nice Presidents—; confedciuey,” “light on and fight ever,"
was first enacted, und is in these words • Secretary, and John Owens, \ until this lust grand scheme of lhccnemies

Bec. 13. When a Free School of the Common Marshal of tho Day. ol republicanism shall be scattered to the
Moe°p0 T,le company was then called to order, four winds. The Democracy may hede-
tion of a relijfioury..ci..ty it ahull he Innt’iil t..r iho and the exercises opened with prayer !.v feated fur a lime, ns it has been hereto-
t® the prop^roper.UUlrj!ir!.,ol nl; n

tw
M

the Jjiam'of ,llf> ,{cV
’ Wr> (

- o,l, urn, who aNo delivered fore; and lor a lone the blood-stained spir-
e*eee^n^l,rra.ettac"^f "'l "' iliress 10 llle Sabbath Schools, when'it of intolerance may appear to triumph.
itauLs Whoso children, ward- or ’nj.j!r' i>i'!eeV- 111 lt' C l ,art -V• ,0 ibe number of some 500, par- Hut It is the glorv of the Democracy, and

lo^ ol' lt AC- the best,.videnca'of US enduring strength,
the money vcould not, . IJ, on Iho «h..lc, l„. injuriousi lor ‘1 ' nncr>tl ".' Declaration wns read hv that it ran bear to be defeated,— and intJJuT,“9 °rSr!‘ "‘“'"t'-’ , ■ 1 Cap: ' Wa,,ac<’’ wl, ° rollo 'vetl i‘ «•!»' « few due lime “the sober second thought of the

lature an InJ POSSC if"p "« Le gls ' patriotic observations in reference to its people, which is never wrong, und alwaysTim, iO," 1'I’' 1’' * °Z- > "" d "'ll««. O ,l» rescue.
•

, ill tne instance ol Townsmil an enrlv hourilit' mmiianv senarntod re- n * .Haines a whitr «i,nor,nrrvn,l t ,rv, . Ullf C 011 31 ll UllOll SOr tl ITS tO USlllftlar-
, n, b - r|, iitU‘Jfr nl o( ( omrnon oicing in the reflections of a well spent ; ,r, , , ,Schools, the Legislature, then whi* in day gest liberty,and nt the same time surrounds

.

both branches, remodelled the sehoollaw. ‘At LJ.nij Spring, adjoin, „„ our her- ! “ , °SC

|

",0 m °B,

| ""’Jand re-enacted the foregoing section word.ough, a large parly, consisting" of adults' U J "’TJ “ , "“flor word. This is the only section that and children, partook of a splendid anm-J d m ' ,tll!it,°n ' ~ ,u "l.oapprehends
ever allowed religious sects to draw their.yersnrv dinner,and which, wl understand, h' 1 " 8" ° °Ur l iproper proportion ofthe school money from wns also the work of our patriotic Indies , C 'e nu 1 "a-" 1 1 ize citizens i,is pai
lhe «a«-a » f»«J. «nd apply It to their own The fact is, if it was no. fir .hern wo he- i J ''' ° .“"T T 'J"schools ; and this was signed by (Jeo. Dar-, lieve the Fourth of July would have greaU

" J bI,OUIJ "'?
sie. the Drcsent whia r— n i . 11 .

• . i and where wus there ever a held of ball opnsi.ni vv mg ca nuiuato (or (-anal trouble to get up an excitement here.— , , .
„

,
CorntnissioiiLM- nn,l n„„r, i,„ e n , . . , ! under our glorious banner ofthe stars andeummissionei, amt approved by Governor However, in this instance, they were well! .

• -
• Johnston. .

,
. . • stripes, in which the brave sons of other

In 1854, both brunches of the Leeisla I ” 011 nSS ' StC y « fow patriotic | c |i mcs have not stood shoulder to shoulder
—heina Del e ,J ,ol

P' ' °Ur 'l'“° ''-<hour native bon, patriots, and mingled

IT” T,‘’ dl “ , ' j m’ f«"-'">l» Mx.ll go on" in good Mylx. AW
“ ,l.k”°r

Wc,-p». ,nl,» .Wto Leyislaii.ro un- 'and oppropriulc aJJxL „n, d.li.exeJ b, ™,
“

, “f "*« )?•der Gov. KUuer, and re-re nn..!p .| , „ , ...

y waived in triumph over a conquered loe
Gov. Johnston, and the ondownfj w!* ' h ‘ ch;'

* y co,nmf‘n(il 'tl - ‘hat the strong arms and willing hearts oT
(ure engrafted by Gov. Rimer, were bon.'„ .

° ,n '° lcur 0 several other parties, OMr naturulizod citizens have not assisted
stricken out, and the law approved hy Gov ‘coumT'J MC vdrlollK P arts (,f lhe ( in placing it thero ? Yet there is nowin
Pigb'r.. ! pardculurs'orJ "!

,

P °SSeSsion of 'ho ;ourland n secret organization that, stig.
Comment could not give force to such Ac citizens of Moms a

1 lia‘. of. ll,° pa,rlol ‘: 'nalizing them as “clannish, misguided,
, facts. But it is difficult to restrain tho ex- 'ted as a highly creditable* uff

' S reprt'SC"'‘ rnsh ’ and intolerant foreigners,” would
ptession of our nmazemcnl at the sublime' y

°

_

u
' r‘ .dony them every civil right, and persecute

impudence and hardy desperation of those ' he late anniversary ofour Nation. J lllCm ® ven j>nto 1,10 third guneration.
! wbo Would attempt so barelhced a t aendence wns observed more InBrat Wide is no characteristicpf gen-

,ion iri 11)8 ,ace recorded tru u lids county, wo believe, than us.’’ Aniorican citizens, and this ignoble,
As for the ridiculous story that tlu Tf in rebuke of the fanatical con.i Untl*repUb.l ‘ onn ° ntl anti ‘ christian BP‘ rit °f

saijt Superintendent of Common Spools duct of the authorities of some of •-„^.i'Darrow' mindocl intolortt oco will be hurled:
fiir Gpv. Bigler,desirud to retain these fea. 1Downcast cities, who resolved to hav e J Upon lllc hol-beds of corruption
tureenni the school law of last session, icc Fourth oj July this year in consequence

°Ur Urg° lo"’ nS “ nd ci “es wilh lell '

know iUo be untrue, .We know, in ad. ofthe passage of the Nebraska biH
" lg ofFoct by the clcar-minded, pure-heart-[

; ditibn, »ik docs every man in this cor,.mu-‘ Being the natal day of dur national liber J patri °tic y°omDnry throughout thej
auv"^’..J ho;; ~aS «ver;ihboghi proper to is proper that upon that day wb ;
dotii nritha or conversed with himyshould, one and • dll, eniov iust as much 1 .

-£®*Tho nroco«dlogs of-jthe oeiobration of our I,of? 0 -subject, Gov. Bjg.cr has ever Kbor.y ««we oJ(J . of. ““Ta
, ajppear In out- next. 1 j

THE ISMS.'
Our antagonists—tho Whig-Abolition-Know

Nothing-Native American party —an* ardent, zeal-
ous, almost untiring, in tlioir efforts. Their zonl,
fairly directed in the pursuit of a propor object,
would do them honor. As it is, ‘it but Serves to

render their course moro glaring in its inconsis-
tencies, and to show more palpably their time-ser-
ving tendencies.

In the presont gubernatorial canvass, they Inn o

not dared to imiko the past course of (lev. Hioi.rcn
tlie issue. They know and fe«d that his career for
the.Jnst two and a half yours lias been that of an

Unties , capable, and fearless incumbent- oftbo Ex-
ecutive Chair. We defy them U/ point their finger
to that official act in which lie hunot displayed
all tho qualities essential to the position he so
worthily fills. They well know that the intelli-
gent yuoinnury of PeunsylvuiTtn, have an abiding
ronfidoneo in tho capacity ami integrity of Gov.
Higlcr—und henro they were wise in avoiding
that issue.

Their Course uow is, to get up sido-issucs, and
by playing a grand scheme of deception, arouse

the prejudices of tho community, add thus form
a grand coalition with Abolitionism, Nativisin, ami
all the other isms and dogmas in which the pres-
ent age is so prolific.; pledge their candidate to
perform every thing for every party, ami with flic
rank ami file of their disciplined forces, join sufli-

■ drill of these odds and ends together to elect their
ticket. Hut It will not work. The people muv be
deceived for a time. The hour for reflect ion, and
day for action, will set all tilings .-t might, and the
once respeetnhle Whig pnrty, that ilaimed a Clay
and a Webster for its leaders, will receive such a

rebuke from tjie sovereign people of our sturdy old
Commonwealth as those who arc so reckless as to

coalesce with traitors to our National and State
Constitutions alone deserve.

Cpon the Nebraska question, our opponent.® can-

not do themselves (ho honor to claim the position
they occupy as their own. In this, since lHf>2,

they hnvo gone over to tho Abolitionists. They
have espoused Abolitionism in order that they
may secure to Mr. Pollock tho vote of that faction.
rpnii this question, we stand up in defence of the
sovereignty of the people, absolving them from a

mere dictatorial policy, doubtful in it* constitu-
tionality, and anti-republican in its essence, and
allowing the inhabitant.* of Nebraska and Kansas
to regulate tho question of slavery by their own

votes. 'Hie practical working of the bill by which
these territories were udmitlcd, will bo to exclude
slavery from both : unless, indeed, an is now bare-
ly possible, the officious intermeddling of New
Kngland families to fill tho territory of Kansas
with Abolitionists and Tree Sailers as a source of
annoyance to the adjacent southern States, shall
beget counter-action on the part of the citizens t f
those States. No sane man pretends to assert that I
slavery cun or will c.xteud north of the Missouri
Cotnproiuine line, unless impelled bv some such 1
ui.uise poli.y as that recently atfmpled in the
ea.-l with regard to Kansas. •

Cpon the temperance issue, n convention whs j
failed, letters were addressed ti the candidates,]
and certain questions propounded, prepared, no
doubt, liy the gentleman who lira tit (hr Commit(r> , t
the editor of ono of the lending Whig organs in
the State, and who would doubtless have suppor-
ted Pollock, although his answer had been em-
phatically no.

bet u.- look for a moment, at the answers oi tin* 1
r>> o nuidntes : Mr. I'o!lo<k says, in sub.stanf,

l! m* a prohibitory luu- ha
li "ii -;.n< tium-'l in smo-ral ami “by th»* Sn

tfio I*i: i t - .1 tlicrof'-ro it iIUVIIIe Court n|

c*>i:• 1 1! u!ikjial. Although we believe that n j•
-i v 1 1 w may he -•idjaun ».« to an <inl with

our Slate (’onMitu’loii, ye t it Omuld bo lmrn> in,

iM>n«tituli<»nnlity of a ibitorv liquor law btu*ii
111e«i. In both Mu.Hfiiuhiißptt.o and Michipnn the 1

Supreme Courts have virtually deeiilod the
o'lUPtitutionalltv of the j-rohihitory hnv.H of those’
Slates. The principle fm* utrrrf.im fftthil, so fur ,
as wo can learn, in the Tnifei! States. Assuming ;
the constitutionality to he settled, however, and
waning the to judge thereof hiiimelf, j
certain qualifications, he says ho would sign a pro- 1
hihitory liquor law. Now, is the legal gentleman, j
who ufc.Hfunes a position for law, that is not law, t

* Iand then takes the oath to support the (’oiistitu- :
lion of the Stale, and of the I'niled States, uiore

likely to abide-hy this specious, time-serving legal
opinion, than he is hy a solemn oath? Thi* is a
.M'lious question, and oio- flint deinaioU the deep-
est refleetion <•! tho people, and particularly of
temperance men.

Look, lor a moment, at the position of our can
didate: He sjiys lie "sincerrly deplores the evils
of intemperance.” Who that knows him will dis-
pute it? He also says that a 1 w rany he passed
that will be nneoiist itutional - so. too, one that will
be consti tutioua). and. as an liuiuvt, punbiit man
• •nly cun do, ho reset \es to himself the right, tin

d«Jr the oath IhJ has to take, to judge thereof. If

tional, he will not. \\ hat other course should the
< hief Kxceuti v e t.lliecr ofany government pursue
than that \vhi< h flov. Uigler has answer' d he will
take ? His course in this particular, like hi l- w bole
oflieial career, is fearless, conscientious, ami in-
dependent, and [daces him in a position proudly
above the dousing sycophancy of Mr. Pollock.

Know Nothingistn and Nativisrn nre elements
Hought earnestly to be ineorj»ornte<l into the im-
muculutv Whig part_ . They strike boldly mid
broadly at the constitution. Their work will not
bear the light-of day. The banners oftrue repub-
licans are always unfurled on the outer walls. 8e-
erepy in a republican government upon political

J questions is ol itself odious; hut how much more
| odious do their principles become when we find

I that the main article of their faith is directly in

I the teeth ofan express provision of the ('oustitu-

| tion of Pennsylvania, proscription for religious’
Jsake. The 4th section of the tfth article of that
document is in llieso words : “No person who ac-
knowledges the being ol a (Jod, uml a future state
of rewards and punishment, shall, mi account of
his religious sentiments, bo disqualified to hold any
offieo or place of trust or profit, under this Com- 1
momveaUh.” The 'Constitution of the Cnitod
States contains a similar guarantee to the froedom
of conscience. Know Nothingism, a/in* Nutivisin,
therefore, is moral treason to both our State and
National Constitutions. j

| The position of the Democratic party evor hasj boon,and wo trust ever will be, favorable totliodoe-
j trines contained in thq section abovo quotori, and

[ tho section immediately preceding it; und if our
j Whig and Know Nothing friends dosiro tho issuo
j to bo miul° boro, we will gladly meet them. In

j defouco ofu principle niado sacred by the immor-
| tal fathers-who penned and signed the Declaration
ofIndependence, on tho battlo fields ofI thb revolution by horojpto ull sects und fiatibns,
and grown vonorublo upon tho pages of tho Con-
stitution of our native Stato, as a party, wo will
bfavtjly oombut—if victorious, triumphing in tho
success of n noblo priqciplo-*-if yielding
with tho prou(| of having done oufduty to our country ,

another roorback.
* A paragraph has found its wny into mostoi tho
AVhig and Native paper.o , stilting tlmt tho Pitts-

burg ICvrnintf Chrouiclv wan u Democratic paper,
and after tho pm-sugo of tho 3tyobnud;a bill, bad

■ takn\ flown tin; mimo of jfiov. Braum, flndpw up

that of Judge Wilmot. A Into number of tho

Chronicle plays tunnall with this Roorback in tho
, most summary tnnnuor, iih foLlows:

Oru Position. — Wo noliccn parngrnph
going tlio rounds of Ihe Whig press, that
the Pittsburgh Evening Chronicle, a pa-
per devoted to Democratic men and meas-
ures, hns taken dowii tlio name of Wil-
liam Bigler lor'Governor and pul up tlmt
ofDavid Wilmot. We never did anything
of the kind. The Chronicle is not a party
paper, and has never plnccd at the head
lofits Columns the name of any candidato

I fot office. We occasionally give our
'views of men and measures, which we
certainly have the undoubted right to do,
but have never advocated as a partiznn the
claims of cither party exclusively. Our
course is independent, and wo shall main-
tain it regardless of who we please or who
we offend.”

AVunder if the.so Whig and Native pre.-ao* will
now have tho nuin)ino*B to euino out and t** 11 their

that thut wan a wo bit of a H< tin*) wort-

trying to palm oil upon tluun ?

Oru I’.iurn, —Wo take plenums in announcing
In tho friends find Mipporler- of thin King 0.-dab-
lirhed paper- tho Rrpubhru ti —that it.- condition
and prospects ucnr um- bc(t> r, nor an good, a.- at
pro.-ont. Within tho hud few momh-, nearly tw.,

hundrod new Huhneriber* have been added to our

lint, and our edition \a how VlU> strong. For thi*
inemmo of list, our thunk*iiro duo to the exertion*
of friond* in variou.s part* of the county.

Ordinarily, thin li.sl would be considered quite
largo enough ; hut a* wo intend to expose every
uiisrcpr that is made hy tlio onoinie« of
tlio Democratic party and it* cuinlidiite-, in the
present contest—and having truth and ju-tie.- on

our -ide, we pledge ourm-lves to do it .‘niece*-fully
--in' would gladly add t" our lift tin* netne- of
all whoib'-irca 'dear and truthful kn-uledge of
the variolic iH-u-.c n »\v agitated in ihi- Slat". Th
Tin tij need.- no \ unlit at ion, an 1 our on! \ aj m .din 11
lie to present it in all it.- pin it v upon t *rn inpie

STAT KM I-oT nf DKPf*>ITKS A N !> rofNAHK
AT Till-; MINT OK TH K I NITKD ST A'l KS.
I’im.ADKI.IMII Id KI.Mi Till; MONTI!
()[■' .H N I:, Iv• t.

'<• ■: ' /••••" /'-/•

Fi-'-m CiilifiVH
< ‘I her .-oui I/Cr

Tota!*guld dep -sites -

,s'i/i«/- 11nI/ia ti c> <it
Including -il\ e; j un hn.'-a

Total £''M atxl i-ilvor c]cjmi it.
( ii ifaif AVr --M >• </.

(•<>!.P.

No. «-r Pi-.-
I'.Mi.SO

i:'.7.170
I. s. t n;

• K27

Denomination
Three Dollars
(Quarter eng!**-
Dollar*
liar-

.f:;r,.|.,u m
12.1' i■ ■ mi

tx-u i"
?. 'JI J> ’'l

lpuirter dull 11
Dime.i
Half dim**-

l'y.i
i-n.v vie

ll'

SUS.IMUI L’ I 7.1*1111 I"!

)■ i

1' IA.I 10

1 l.ild
i) v or

111.741
r;;;.n to on

V. t.‘>! HiCopper “

Total No. of piece.’' \ »ti V .'l.s '»

JAMES ROSS SNOWDEN, P!.. ■Mint <»k the I’sitkii Status,
Philadelphia. .June ill). ISSL

Dreadful Railroad Accident.
On the ufternoon of the Ith inM., a fearful colli-

sion took place on the Baltimore and IlarrLburg
roilroad, near the Pelay House, about nine miles
from Baltimore, by which between 10 ami 60 live.-
were lost, a tnuj- rity of whom weic killed on the

'spot. It seems that several excur-ion train*"!'
Ull of. July parties, were on the road, ,iHt li ** re;;

ular train, which lea\e Baltimore between .H and I
o'clock, p. m.. ha\ iug pa--ed one or two of the-**
excursion trams, the . oioluctor seems mu |u hm i

, hecii aware that there w.i.i still a third one on the
road, and was running at full speed, pa-sing a
short cm\e, when it ran into the hind end of the

{excursion train, cont-isting of 10 burthen ami two
j passenger curs, filled with passengers, which wa-
in the aet bf but /.•/»<«/ at the title. The two pn«.
hetiger cars wen 1 at the hind e id of th" e\rur i• m,

i train, tin 1 Were entw !v dernoli. hci. but few ■ '

. Lh' ir human limglit e.-<-aping uninjured.

j or tiik Ciiui.kka.— bout 70 dcMih •
New Ymk lii-i

week, and 12 in Philadelphia, being a slight in
crease in each place over the week proviun*. li
prevails to an alarming extent in many parts of
the Smith and West.

/.s£r*Tuc lit. Kev. Bi. hop Vui no of Krie, Pa.,
i.- now «m a msit to this part of his diocese, and
delivered an able sermon to a crowded congrega-
tion in the Catholic Ohurcli of this place on last
Sunday, and also administered the ordinance ol
confirmation to.Hume eighteen or twenty persons.

New Advertisements.
“(. iikwinu Bags.”—Hen. A. M. Hills, has some-

thing to tell you ou thid subjoct, which wo buvo no
doubt will prove very interesting.

I’* M. Bell A Co., will bo glad to trade with the
citizen* of this section, visiting tho i*« to be great
city of Tyrone, und ua they uro very clover fellowy,

you give them a call.
| Fortune Serfcvr* are referred to tho Southern
, Military Academy Lottery.

Seniors Loss.—Wc leafn bv the Elk
Advocate , that tho residence 1 of James C.
Parkhurst, in Jay township, was totally
destroyed by fire on the 22d ult., together
with its contents, including a lot of store-
goods, and GOO ors7oO in cash. Tho fire
originated from a spttHt from one of the
chimneys passing through a hoisted win-
dow and igniting a straw bed.

Drowned.—On Sunday tho 2nd ins:.,
a young man named Andrew Clever,
aged about twenty years, ofPike town-
ship, this connty, was drowned while bath-
ing in tho mill darn of E. Fenton, Esq.

jZ-EP'Whnt mon want i« uot talent, it ispurpose;
in other words, not Iho power to achieve, but tho
will to labor.

French poet friends with mol-
oub, and says you must try Auany to 'find a good one.

cholera ia ragbag&ory severely among
thy colored population Qf;BarbwU>e«,

EloquentFakewell. —The Baltimore
Patriot a leading Southern Whig paper,
takes louvo of tlio Northern Whig parly
'in the following eloquent language:

I “If it (the Northern Whig Party) pre-
fers n naked and supererogatory deeree,'
excluding tho South from territory which
she never expected to occupy, to a cordial
interchange of products and a liberal ces.
sion of government ; if it would swop the
sistef-Stutcs of the South for monurchinl
Canada—forC'nnada whose population was
driven from the~Riipiiblicim colonics be-
en uso they would not defend their liberties
but still repeat the traditions of confisca-
tion and exile, who sneer nloo'r'lnstitutions
and laud with Cbseqintius loyalty those
which they derive from the crown. If tho
Northern Whigs prefer an alliance with
such people, to one with those who quitted
their Southern homes to lio on Boston
Heights confronting a powerful joe, with
the ammunition to have rejmlsed him—-
who endured the trials of Valley Forge—-
who met the confident foe at Mt'umouih,
and crossed the wintry Delaware to strike
a blow for freedom wheirshe most despair-
ed ofexistence—who bled with the men of
Massachusetts in trenches at Ynrktovvn,
and saw the humbled battalions of the
haughty invader pile their weapons at their
feet. If the Northern Whig* are willing
as they have professed, to change Ameri-
can freemen for British subjects, und Ru-
ptihlicnn \\ bigs !cr renegades, lunatics,
and fugitive sluves, wc cannot, under such
circuuisturiccs withhold our approval.—
Sell-respcct—the protection of our fire-
sides demands it, and it is done.”

The Pennsylvanian in on article on tho
same subject says: “Never has any parly,
m so short a time, so sunk to the last de-
grading point, as the Whigs since the de-
mise ol their great lenders, (Jin v and Web-
ster, vv hose places arc now occupied b;
such pigmies as .Sevvaid, Sumner, Halo
and (liddings. They have not suved from
tbe wreck ol principles, a single spar the.
indicates the charncler ol’ their ancient
cral'. A Sevvaid Whig—a Greeley Whig
an Abolition Wing these are the terms
that now indicate tin extinction of the mi•;«

gre.il Whig parly. If the spirits ol (Jh. y
and W cbsicr could n v isitthis earth, what
would be linin' sensations at lidding tin m-
V. ! \ L*‘i Mills (! G-.hr f4r 11Vi I

I.ATKST i UKLIUN NEWS.
'l’m: Kavixhn vvah. The following is

the latest telegraphs: despatch rcc.avcd by
the steamer Amci tea :

Tbe latesttelegraphic despatch Xnlcs tilit
the conference tit Ten bain decided ihd
Pihs-ua would not lormnllv declare war on
Russia, hut place a part of the Prussian ar-
my uniicr the orders of the Emperor of
Austria.

“<fen. 1)c Hi' nh,iy succeeded loilic chief
command of the Russian fences oil lliu
Danube in consequence of w ounds no iv.

“ (iciieral I ,ud'_ is s j i vv was ca fried a vv ay
bv a cannon In!!.

B'liijc u<* 1) ivo Ilif: report of
n-liiii !o*:> at Kaim.i Kaiicnz con-

(in ilic I nil ih - screw .>>icmv
era [irnecetJeJ to (VonsUid

I
fi rim ti

Tkiiiiiiu k rim: in Piiii.adki.i'ii: a
I’lr. followiiitz despatch received fr.iin
{’liiluilel[>hin yesterday morning:

“I’liiLADri.i'iiiA, July <i. One of the
most, il not tin: must terribly destructive
fires which bus ever visited Philutj.-lpliia
occurred this morning. The fire broke out
in the square bounded bj Chestnut,
George und Ninth streets; und spacious
dwellings, muynificeiit stores, \miii ihci;'
costly euiitents, and some of the hnyc.-t
and most e\[i"i,sivc public buildings 11. tin:
country, mv now i.*!)o nvi>.i o! sinouiii. i'*
ing ruins.

“Ann.■no the destroyed ucn:
Welsh’s Nation.il Anipliithealre und the
(.’liinc-'e Mnseuui. The b'hinesc Mu-cum

I was one ol the lai'a'st builumas u! the
kind in the United tS'ute.s. Welsh's Na-
tional Amphitheatre "as oiigmaliy built
for. Mr. Hin ton, the ueII • k non n theatrical
m.'in:i”r r. It was lie I i
I’bii.uh-ljihi.i, und c.e.'d i.cCuniodate an
■U.diiincc oh upu-inU u! llnee lliuusaml
persons. The trout o! i lie- theater, nil
Chestinit street, was used I'.r stores.

“ I he thealn , the Museum building, nud
a portion of the udjueent proper! \

owned by the late 7'bornj.s Poller, ld-:j., oiPrinceton, New Jci .scn, I'm the; m 1u \\ of
(’ommodrire .Stockton.

“Ibe Girard House, «liicb is dirce.ljy
opposite to the theatre, narioulv e ; ,e.|i;d
destruction. Il wns on fire seicrul times.

“The Arm■rican All Union h :i! jinn das
seiiously, and the one adjoining joci/tly
damaged. /

“ I he loss by ibis terrible fire is roiij;!]
!y esti-ented at one million of dollan '

LitiEHAL.—The Advocate , of iho
4ill inst., announces its preference for the (
re-election of Atux. Cai.d\vi:ll to the Le-
gislature, on the ground that, as Clear-
field contains a larger population than
both Elk und McKean, she ought to have
more than an equal share of tho honor of
representing the district. Justice late, is
heller than never.

THE CHOLERA IN I’llltAflELPfllA.
The fuel that a few isolated coses of

Asiatic cholera Jiuve occurred in our cily
has been niudo known through iho report
of the Board of Health. ■ But the to is.not
tho slightest ground forupprehenSion. Bv-
cry persou who has died of the (jjseaso.Jtas
been eithe notoriously intemperate or
shamefully imprudent. Wo repeat, our
citizonsijecd iiavo no (car of the diseasebeconur/g epidemic. Care should always
be exercised at this season of tho year, as
regards diet and clothing. .With reaspna-
b|e prudence, all may escape. Our cily
is clean and its general heulth is unusual-
ly good.—City. Item.

yJE2r-The furo on tlio Iliclunonil and PotoMblirg
( Vp.)Railroud has boon raisod to sixoouts per mile.
, /vffigf-An Indian woman;died atKnigbt'fl Forrj.

j Duliforntn, recontiy, at the ago of 142 years.


